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CINAHL および PsycINFO には測定用具を索引化した
項目（CINAHL の instrumentation，および PsycINFO

























類似手法として Web of Science を使用する方法もあ
る。あるスケールを使用する際に典拠として引用され
る文献が存在する場合，その文献の著者と年から Cited 
Ref Search → Finish Search で検索する。なお引用文献




























































































































とめる。慎重を期すなら再度 CINAHL か MEDLINE を
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Consulting Service on Review Coverage, Finding and Evaluating Scales, and 
Journal Selection for Publication of an Article: a Report from the Osaka 
University Life Sciences Library, Part 1
Toshiyuki SWA
Osaka University Life Sciences Library. 2-3 Yamada-Oka, Suita, Osaka 565-0871, JAPAN
Abstract: Application of bibliographic databases enhances 
the reference service in a medical library. In this report, three 
subjects about which clients often consult the librarian in 
the Osaka University Life Sciences Library are presented: 1) 
determining the depth of years to be covered  while writing a 
review, 2) finding and evaluating suitable scales for ongoing 
studies, especially in the field of nursing sciences, and 3) 
choosing the best journal to submit an article. For each issue, 
a solution process is illustrated and its effectiveness is shown. 
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